2015
Celebrating
ABOUT
This camp is designed to nourish and foster
the aspiring dancer, singer or actor. Our creative
curriculum includes all aspects of dance and arts.
This is your chance to have fun, learn a lot, perform
and get a taste of “showbiz”.
•

Popular “West End” musicals for each group.

•

Showcase on the last day of camp where
students can invite family and friends.

•

Small class sizes, safe environment with
professional teachers.

30 Years

CAMP TIMES
10.00am - 2.00pm daily
With drop off facility from 9.30am

CONTACT US today

DANCE - HIP HOP/
TAP/JAZZ/DRAMA/
MUSICAL THEATRE/
fun for all!

O’HANLON STAGE SCHOOL
Summer Performing Arts School
086 337 7195
ohanlondance@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/ohanlon.stageschool
www.ohanlondance.ie
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Fidget Feet (4-7)

Funky Feet (8-11)

FOOT FUSION (12-16)

SUMMER

performing
Arts SCHOOL

2015
VENUES & DATES

TERENURE
Terenure College RFC, Greenlea Grove, Terenure
July 6th - July 10th | 10.00am - 2.00pm
TERENURE
Terenure College, Templeogue Road, Terenure
July 13th - July 17th | 10.00am - 2.00pm
CABINTEELY
Cabinteely Grainstore, The Park, Cabinteely
July 20th - July 24th | 10.00am - 2.00pm
DALKEY
Dalkey Studio, Loreto Abbey, Loreto Avenue, Dalkey
July 27th - July 31st | 10.00am - 2.00pm

COST:

€85 per child (Deposit of €25 per child required to secure a place).

CLASSES & AGE GROUPS
FIDGET FEET (Ages 4-7)
Creative dance play; Hip-Hop; Musical Theatre; Singing;
Creative Drama; Fun & games time; Story time; Turn your
favourite fairytale into dance; and much more

STAGE SCHOOL - Established 1985:
We believe within the heart of every child is the natural
ability to sing and dance. With this in mind we endeavour
to remove the pressures and stresses of expectation.
Leaving a playful talent which will be tapped into for the
rest of their imaginative lives. The O’Hanlon Stage School
will always cherish the spirit of children as it evolves
naturally into the talent you have already noticed.

FUNKY FEET (Ages 8-11)
Hip-Hop; Musical Theatre; Broadway Jazz; Creative Drama;
Singing; Stage Make-up; Dance based fun and games; and
much more

TALENT:
Now that your child’s talent has been nurtured and brought
to the surface, a fitting stage of wonder and splendour is
required. Our last production aptly named “Let me be your
Star” opened to rapturous applause in the Civic Theatre

FOOT FUSION (Ages 12-16)

in Tallaght. Our previous productions have taken us to

Hip-Hop; Broadway Jazz; Street Jazz; Musical Theatre;
Drama; Singing; Choreography classes; Stage Make-up;
and much more

the Helix and the Olympia. All productions have resulted
in gleaming faces on parents and child and a story to last
forever.

